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WEDDIN'G TAKES PLACE AT
LLlUt; SUNDAY AFTFRX'OOV
Marked by impressiveness was the

MISS BETSY SILER ENTERTAINSINSTITUTE IN BRYvr ,Vv -- ITY
, W.-m- e is Deingr heldi

marriage of Miss Geraldine Mooney,
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Mooney to Mr, Walter Cathev, which
was solemnized on Sunday afternoon
at the home of the bride's parents in
Clyde. The Rev. Lefcwich of the
Methodist church of Clyde pronounced
the marriage vows. Prior to the cere-
mony Miss Frances Mease, of Canton,
accompanied by Mrs. J. F. Pate, sang
two songs.

Miss Mary John Watson, of San-for- d,

was the maid of hon r. She

i foa:-- ...etfk for the case
i ''; 't, beginning on

WITH A BIRTHDAY PARTY
Little Miss Betsy Siler gave a party

on Friday .afternoon at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Siler,
in Belle Meade, the occasion marking
the seventh birthday anniversary of
the young hostess. She was assisted
in receiving her guests by her moth

ier- - -- "" , i:,.Ain? from the
i:-- . , are attending: Mrs,

!''f,; i euJ case worker, Mrs.

Our Shopping Facilities
Will Enable You to Live

WAYNESVILLE
as Enjoyably as at Home

ntnke clerk, Mr,
er and sister, Miss Emily Siler. wore a becoming gown of pink taffetaarm supervisor, and

..., l ore MlSS All appointements of the party were
in anticipation of Easter. The cake

anrl carried talisman roses. Bride
maids were: Miss Emi'.v SmathersJ'v '; Edwina McDow--

. Hvatt. Mrs. Joe
Mr.- - ,. o:nnptoe. Miss Car--

Miss Annette Chambers. Miss Sybil
Anderson, Mis Mary Kate Penland,
Miss Catherine Collins, Miss JeanetteJlr:; ' milins. and Mr

rrf
Gibson,

. , PON.

lighted by seven candles was decorat-
ed in miniature Easter eggs.

Those enjoying the party were:
Mary Ann Massie, Betsy and Paul
Hardin, Joan and Eugene Boone, Ger-aldi-

and Shirley Colkitt, Joy Lan-dru-

Caroline Stevenson, BiUlie
Richeson, Billy Francis, Jean Ann and
Betty Bradley, Bee Bee Medford, and
Meta Dicus.

L.iV u r.ik-ivu- ..

TR AL 1 v y

Lhambers, Miss Lois Haynes, Miss
Kitty Sentelle, and Miss Linda
Haynes, all of Clvde. and Miss Dor-
othy White, of Norfolk, Va., They
wore smart models in pastel shades
and carried sprinsr flowers. Little
Miss Virginia Medfor ', the young
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I). K. Med-
ford. attended as the flower girl and
Master Frank Pate, Jr.. son of Dr.

.. ifrernoon Contract
Jl ,.i'S. r. r.ujtmet

ine nouse
a- - ,ionHnlflB and

WIS Ul Vttiw.v., - , Judge Fellix Alley spent several
days in town during the week with hiswas noteu mfv,:::w '!

r .nnnintnieiiti family here. Judge Alley made an and Mrs. J. F. Pate, was the ring
bearer.e was enjoyed by tne

;Pir"l .. Mrs. Jerry Col exchange with Judge J. A. Rousseau
and will be in the western part of the
state for several walks in the near

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED

DEPARTMENTS
f " V. Ki nan, wirs. jv. u.
V. on.Ulk Bt-- Colkitt. Guests
fu-"- " were: Mrs. JN. M

future.

Mrs. J. Frank Hodges and children.
Jl.. afternoon Perry andFr T m Oravton

The bride's gwn was of heavy white
satin and was fashioned on becoming
lines. Her only ornament was a ruby
broot'h which had been handed down
from her great, great grandmother.
Her boquet was of calla lilies.

Immediately following the ceremony
a reception was held, with Mrs. Jewel
Jones and Mrs. J. C. Haynes assisting
the family and the bridal party in

f John end Jean, arrived on SaturdavB 5. .uarMi.
from Taswell, Ten., and are the guests
oi the former's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
James R. Thomas.gravel
GRACE CHURCH SUNDAY receiving.

The bride is a popular member of
Variety Quality Sanitation Service
Selling for Cash We Sell for Less

SCHOOL GIVES EGG HUNT
On Monday afternoon the children the younger set of Clyde. After gradu-

ating from the Clyde High School, sheof Grace Episcopal church Sunday

iffht.
THE BEST VALUES

OURIST HOME
Accommodations are list-i- n

Travelers Inn System

attended the Virginia State Teachersschool were given an eptg hunt
the lawn of the church. Those
in charge of the affair were
Mrs. C. F. Kirkpatrick. Miss

College at r redencksburg, a., and
for the past year has been identified
with the Clyde schools.

The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. 0. Cathev. After 'finishing
the Clyde High ".houl he attended the

Elizabeth Ray and Mrs. Albert New
hrectories. www GroceriesMi's. Margie Blaylocs, who has beenFREE DIRECTORIES

spending sometime in Orlando, Fla.,
J-e- Information. Let us motoring down several weks aco with
Ln your trip commercial her sister, Mrs. John Orr, of Mor-ristow-

Tenn., has arrived for the
pleasure. NO CHARGE.
There is no economy in

summer season.

N, :th Carolina State College from
which he vs graduated in chemical
engineering. Since 11132 he has been
a chemical engineer in the laboratory
of the Champion Fibre Company. He
is a member of the Tau Beta l'i fra-
ternity.

The couple left by moiJr for a fort-
night's trip to Florid;, and upon their
retU'U wii make their home '.'of the
present with the .bride's pare!?' in

A grocery department completely stocked with nationally
known approved products.

Courteous and friendly clerks who know tjie grocery business
and can wait on you with facility.

An attractive department with cleanliness and sanitation
its keynote.

CHOICE VEGETABLES FRESH DAILY

popping for rooms. There
Miss Ellen Louise Killian, who is

a student at Brenau College, spent
the Easter vacation with her parents,no sense in asking local
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Killian.

Mrs. C. N. Sisk and u party of
friends were among those motoring

jtople who send you to
fiends or places paying
iem, regardless of value.

e hu.it for, inspect and
recommend only good "val- -
$

to AshevHIe the first of the week.

MeatsMrs. Walter Hawk, formerly of

fs. We have a national
putation at stake.

Clyde.
ww

Miss Carmen Plott, who is a stu-
dent at Brevard College, spent several
days in town this week as the guest
of her parents, Mr. and M's. Homer
Plott.

Mr. and Mrs, Lowry Leo and son,
Bob, left by :iiotor on Thursday for
Danville, Va., where they spent the
Easter holiday." with relatives.

Miss Martha McCracken, who is at-
tending Brevard College, spent from
Thursday until Tuesday in town with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mc-

Cracken.

rite for Information. ALL
FREE

WaynesviUe, now of Taylorsville,
spent Sunday in town with relatives.

www
Miss Elizabeth Kitchen, of the

health department, spent the week-
end in Sapphire as the guest of rela-
tives.

Mrs. Walter Crawford and small
daughter, Ann Coman, left during
the week for Fieldale, Va., where
they will visit the former's family.

Thoroughly modern refrigerating and display equipment as-

suring you meats in choice condition.
Trained meat cutters imbued with the idea of giing you

exactly what you desire in the way of meats.
WESTERN MEATS SEA FOODS IN SEASON

We Specialize In Country Cured Hams

avelers Inn System
MM. Ill KEND, IND.

Mrs. Frank Therrell spent the Sports Wearweek-en- d in LaFolIete, Tenn., with
Mr. Therrell, who is with the TVA
with headquarters there.

Mr. Ray Burgin, who is attending
Wake Forest, spent the Easter vaca-
tion with his parent"

Oak Park SPORTSWEAR FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

While we do not claim to be a Fifth Avenue Sport.shop, we
do feature Sportswear, and can furnisjh you with every type you
are likely to need while vacationing in the mountains.

RIDING, SWIMMING AND CAMPING AITAREL

Miss Francis Rose, who is a student
at Brevard College, spent the Easter
vacation with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Rose.

Miss Mary Boone, of Andrews, who
is a stndent at the Greensboro Col

A SUMMER HOME FOR
DISCRIMINATING GUESTS Ready-to- - Wear

lege, spent the Easter holidays as the
guest of her brother and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Mark Boone, Jr., at their
home in the Kirkpatrick Apartments.

w

Mr. Arthur Francis, who is attendMRS. F. H. MARLEY

Our Ready-To-We- ar will surprise and please you. We feature
smart moderate priced clothing. We maintain a Resident New
York Huyer, and new styles are received weekly.

Sportswear a specialty. Cottons by Nelly Don.
Foundation Garments by Vassarettc, Gossard, Munsingwear.

ing Wake Forest, spent the Easter
vacations with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Francis, at their homeMAIN STREET
in the Ratc'iff Cove.

MASTER CHARLES BADGETT, III Notions and Accessories- -

Vacationists will find us well equipped to meet their needs
for rayon and wool yarns, embroidery threads, and the other ac-
cessories of "rocking chair sports."

Humming Hird and Archer Hosiery

GIVES BIRTHDAY PARTY
On Friday afternoon Master

Charles Badgett, the III, of Knoxville,
entertained a group of his friends at
the home of his grandparents, Mr,
and Mrs W. T. Denton, with a party
in observance of his fifth birthday an-

niversary. A motif of yellow and
white with Easter rabbits as favors
foatu'-'v- the party. Ices, cakes, and1
candy were served.

Those present for the afternoon
were Barbara Ann Boyd, Tommy
Bovd. Theresa Alley, Nancy Jones,

Piece Goods
Dewey Noland, David O'Brien, Ed
munds Hannah, Betsy and Paul Har

Our piece goods department is equipped to meet any ordinary
demand for dressmaking and household material.

McCall Pattern Service
din, Peggy and Johnnie Mclnnes, Hal-l- et

Ward, Jr., Parker Gay, Bobbie
Hardin, Jean Rotha and Joe Tate.

Shoes for Men - Women - Children
Our Shoe Department is in charge of an expert fitter, and is

stocked with every type of shoe typical of the better class of
family shoe store.

SHOES FOR GOLF, WALKING, CAMPING

Menys Furnishings

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE

On Monday, May Cth, .1935, at
eleven o'clock, A. M., at the court
house door in the town of Waynes-
viUe, Haywood County,. North Caro-

lina, the undersigned will sell at pub-

lic outcry, to the highest bidder for
cash, the following lands and prem-
ises, to-w- it:

BEGINNING on a stake in the
center of the railroad, E. K. Chambers
comer; thence with Chambers line W.
63" E. 36 poles to a stake; W. 50 S.
20 poles to a stake; W. 29 S. 16 poles
to a chestnut oak, Chambers corner;
thence with Carl Queen's line as fol-

lows: S. 77 E. 20 poles to a black
oak; S. 50 E. 20 poles to a hickory;
S. 86 E. 30 poles, more or less, to
the center of the railroad; thence with
the center of the railroad to the BE-

GINNING, containing seven acres,
more or less.

Sale made pursw it to power of sale
contained in that certain deed of
trust executed by John Rogers and
wife, Dolly Rogers, dated August 3,

121, and recorded in Book 8, at
page 21, Record of Deeds of Trust
of Haywood County.

This April 5th, 1935.
J. R. MORGAN,

Trustee. .

No. 224 Apr. 2. I

APPAREL CHOSEN FOR THE BETTER DRESSED MAN
Arrow Shirts, Ties, Handkerchiefs

Hats by Knox, Dunlap, Byron McGregor Sportswear
Faultless Pajamas Jantzen Bathing Suits

V PhodklThe IBB!'
T caution of Hsewing their ap- -

Parel with CLARK'S 2335 J flj tt
b"f thread. SZL--M

Ray's Soos


